Council Business Meeting Agenda

August 19th, 2021

1:00-4:00

Due to the ongoing concern for the health and safety of the Council Members, the committee will hold an informal virtual session to hear feedback from the community

Meeting Link

Registration Link

1:00  Welcome and Introductions
      Approval of Agenda and May Meeting Minutes

1:10  SILC Updates
      - SPIL Amendment Status
      - ACL Grant progress overview
      - YLF Program Review

1:30  NCIL Conference Review and Feedback
      - Conference attendees share experiences

2:00  Presentation by Teresa Teeple on Ohio’s Ombudsman Program

2:30  Disability Rights Ohio – priority input form disability community with Kevin Truitt

3:00  SILC Member Networking and Conversations

4:00  Adjournment

In the event of a change in the meeting, all updates will be posted at www.ohiosilc.org
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